Proposed list of entertainment for week 5 2008
Sunday evening

Race Night

Monday day
Monday evening

Curling and visit to Perth
6pm wine tasting and later Gordon’s big Bingo Bonanza

Tuesday evening

Party Poker night with viewing available (money
supplied)
Bullseye style quiz night for pairs/couples

Wednesday evening

6pm Whisky tasting followed by the Scottish night

Thursday evening

6pm Chefs challenge (will be looking for a guest to pick
5/6 items and see what dish the chef can come up with.
A second night of Poker for those who missed out on
Tuesday or who want a second chance to win.

Thursday evening

Friday day
Friday evening

Junior fun curling with Rose
Raffle, Fun Games night, Presentations and farewells.

During the day and being weather dependant there will be Haggis Hurling, Boules,
Horseshoe throwing , Putting, Croquet etc. If totally horrific weather prevails then we
can come up with some indoor activities.
Still to arrange a day out locally and again trying to see if we can utilise the minibus
for some.
Will be able to get some happy hours so please suggest the best times for this to
happen.
Sunday – The money that comes in from you punters is paid out to the lucky winners.
Monday - Still waiting to see if I can get the minibus (ins issue). Working on prizes
for the Bingo
Tuesday – One of the conference rooms will be decked out for our use. Drinks service
for those taking part. Same on Thursday
Thursday – At present need a person to pick/supple the goods for the chef to cook up
for us
Friday – Teams to play in Table top curling, Ludo, Giant Jenga, Giant Connect 4,
Tiddlywinks, Headbutt and the likes. Any suggestions or similar games welcomed by
yourselves
If anyone has unwanted Xmas gifts etc please bring along for the Raffle
There is money from last year’s Raffle to assist with some of our expenses.
My intention is to have a programme for you on your arrival so I need suggestions
and/or approval of the above by this Monday in order that I can get the resort to get
things sorted for us. Last minute changes can be made at the Welcoming Meeting on
Sunday during the day.

